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' The Power Plant.
' A meeting in the interest of
; the proposed electric power'
plant was held last Saturday af-
ternoon at the Bank of Deming.
A good of busi-
ness men and farmers were
present and. the gathering prove
to be a most enthusiastic and
harmonious one.
Short talks were made by
11. P. Shull, Major Waddill,
John Corbett and others, who
presented a clear insight into the
matter and spoke of the great
value the enterprise would be to
the development of the Mim-
bres Valley and in consequence
to Deming. It was brought out
that the required acreage of
land to insure the getting of the
plant had all been secured ex-
cept 300 acres, and to buy this
land it would take $G00O.
To raise this amount a com-
mittee was appointed, and we
understand the money has prac-
tically been raised. The plant is
t be completed by the first of
April, 1910.
This is evidently the last step
to secure this splendid enter-
prise for the valley, and our peo-
ple can well feel proud of the re-
sult, and especially should credit
be given Mr. Shull for his untir-
ing efforts to land it.
Sim Eby was a calier in the
city this week.
Attorney Ralph C. Ely is at
this week.
A regular epidemic of wed-
dings in Deming this week.
Clarence Hon has returned
from a business trip to Oklahoma.
Masat the Catholic church
Monday, Nov. 8th, at 7:30 a. m.
Quito a large number of our
citizens are attending the fair at
El Faso this week.
Hal Kerr and family have been
fpending the week in the city
with relatives and friends.
Col. Jastro, well known in
Deming, is reported to be quite
ill at his home in Bakersfield,
Cal.
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING LUMBER CO.
Senior Epworth League at
Methodist church 6:45 p. m.
sharp Sunday cvoning. Miss
Carrie Hubbard leader. All in-
vited to this service.
Farmers, plant peanuts. The
editor of The Graphic enjoys
nothing better than sitting
around an old fashion fireplace
' before the blazing log munching
hot roasted peanuts on a cold
winter night while Old Boreas
bores down the chimney. Yes,
plant peanuts.
Sir
Our Djsplay at El Paso Fair
From the well
.
irrigated lands
of the Mimbres valley comes the
most recent addition of produce
from orchard and farm. B. P.
Shull, of Deming, representing
the farmers of that district, is
in charge of the exhibit which
this morning was placed on dis-
play in Agricultural and Horti-
cultural hall.
Especially strong in apples,
pears and potatoes is the New
Mexico display, although It con-
tains a great variety of ordinary
farm produce. The apples are
in Winesap, Arkansas Black,
Mammoth Black Twig and other
varieties, while the pears are
mostly of the Kaiter kind, with
á few Ohios and Rurals grown
from Colorado dry seed.
Potatoes which per score
weigh 33 pounds will be shown.
In the farm and orchard pro-
duce hall there is a new frame
constructed for a sundry class of
produce. The honey class Beems
to prevail, so far, although the
display frame is but partly filled.
-- El Paso Herald.
Attorney Geo. Estes was here
the forepart of the week.
V. B. Corwin returns tomor-
row from a short business run
to El Paso.
Bud Hughes returned Mondav
from his visit to his old home in
Kentucky.
Jim's restaurant on Silver Ave.
has been remodeled and it is
now one of the most inviting in
the city.
Mrs. John Coleman and chil-
dren have returned from a pleas-
ant v3t with Dr. and Mrs.
Coleman at Cooks. "
Frank Tustin was in town
from hU rartch on the river this
week. He is always cordially
greeted at the county capital.
R. C. Adams, formerly man-
ager of the Crescent Lumber Co.
here, was down from Silver City
the forepart of tho week to
meet his mother, who was com-
ing from her home in Richmond,
Tex., to pay him a visit.
Lost A lady's lone black silk
glove. Finder will confer a great
favor by leaving same with Mrs.
It. B. Terrell, opposite the Pres-
byterian church.
Rev. Foulks left yesterday for
his home at Las Cruces after a
short stay here. He was ac-
companied by his daughter, Mrs.
Leo O. Lester, and son, William,
for a short visit wich her pat-
ents.
The new building Mrs. M. E.
Collins is building on Silver Ave.
will be made two stories.in place
of one, as was originally intend-
ed. P. F. Chaves has the con-
tract and he is carrying the job
on in good shape.
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Plant east of Depot, on Santa Fc tracks.
Two Heft Barn to Death In
- -Jail.
Lordsburg, N. M., Nov. 2.
Two American?, between 22
and 25 years of age, who were
arrested here Monday afternoon,
were cremated when the frame
structure used for a jail was
destroyed by fire.
Five hundred people respond-
ed to the aUrm, which was
turned in at 9 o'clock by a Mexi-
can. Spectators flocked close to
the burning building and above
the roar of the flames could be
heard agonized cries of the
prisoners to be liberated. The
flames had gained such headway
that nothing could be done to
render the men assistance, al
though a hose was attached to a
pump at the Southern Pacific
roundhouse and water was play-
ed on the burning huilding.
The charred bodies of the two
young men, who were taken in
custody while selling lemons
which it Í3 believed were taken
from an cast bound fruit train,
were removed from the ruins
and turned over to the coroner.
The remains have not been
identified.
The city waterworks plant is
running in good shape again.
Wayne Darling is making a
nice remodeling of his residence.
Hallowe'en passed off without
any serious mishap happening.
B. M. Holtry has accepted a
position in Clark & Co. 's as book-
keeper.
Miss Maude Meyers was here
this week visiting her sisters
and friends.
Patnt.
We handle everything in the
paint line and of the very best
quality. Give us a trial.
Deming Lumber Co.
Mr. E. II. Bickford has re-
turned from a shurt business
stay at El Paso.
Mrs. Rev. Lading, who lived
in Deming a few years ago,
now residing in Cincinnati, Ohio,
will spend the winter in our
city. Her many old friends will
be very glad to see her.
of the sseet things
in life -- hit don't miss
the pleasures of a box of
Our Hot Chocolate is made
from Huyler'a Chocolate. Try
it. We make all of the Hot
Soda drinks. A hot eg? choco-lat- e
is as good a noon day lunch
as one wants. We are also stilt
Bervingour Cold Soda and Ice
Cream.
Irvine & Raithel.
Mrs. Goddard returned Sat
urday from a pleasant visit in
California Her friends will be
pleased to hear the trip was
very beneficial to her health.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Thomr
soft have returned from their
visit in California. Mr. Thompson-
-had the misfortune to injure
a ligament in his right leg while
in the act of mounting a Pull-
man at Los Angeles on his way
home. He is somewhat crip-
pled up in consequence but says
he thinks he got oft mighty
lucky as he was very uneasy all
the time he was gone for fear
he would bo run over by the
street cars or a eteum calliope.
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Party.
On Saturday night Mimes Louise
Ilodgdon, Lathar Bolich ami Janet
Merrill entertained about forty of the
"lads and lassies" in a most delight-
ful manner at a Hallowe'en party.
The guests were bidden to come to
Mitre Oolich's masked in sheet and
pillo case. - Upon their arrival at the
gates of the Bolich hume, an imp that
lacked nothing in fantastic dress
sprang from ambush and prodded the
guests to hasten their entranco Into
the house, which was made to appear
most weird by iu shaded ligbu and
ghost-lik- e silence, l'hontom figures
bid the way to spacious parlors from
where, to the strains of most weird and
impressive music, they were led into
the presence of the nueen of witches.
There, with their left hand upon the
human skull, thtv took the oath and
signed tho pledge to follow the witch's
commands throughout the evening, and
to obey her implicitly; her onlor to be
given by the sounding or a trumpet.
When all hod Uken this oath and
a badge the black cat the
tuglo call was heard, and with the
witch and imp leading the way, tho
party marched down Tine St. After a
call at several of the residences, the
Adulphi Club, Mr. llolich'a atore and
the Union Station, they repaired to
Baker' Hall, which Meadamea Bolich,
Morrill. Smith and HodgJon had dec
orated and
All took part in the (.rand March,
after which they were told to unmask.
The evening was spent in dancing.
Miss lone Hodgdon, by
the baas viulin, rendered delightful
music.
Dainty refreshments were served at
tables screened from the bill room by
Dlants. the witch presiding at tho
minrh howl.
When the last strains of tho Home
Sweet Home waltz were, soundod, the
voting Deoolfl were loath to bid their
hoaLu&ses ffond niirht urn! were unam
mous in thoir decision that thu had
been the "very loveliest" party they
had ever attendod.
Mesdamea Merrill. Smith, Uollch,
Hodirdon and Miss Ilodgdon have won
the hearts of Deming's Junior social
circle.
Tho El Paso fair is to
be a success.
We are sorry to learn that
Dr. Barbee is confinad to his
home with sickness.
G W. the influen
tial river was down
with his
friends.
The editor and wife were
most at
dinner by Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Corwin.
.
On and after
10th, 1000, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
CO.
Earl Fowler and Miss Lula
Allison, both of this city, were
married in El Paso last week.
Tho young
.
people will make
their home on a claim in the
valley, ... .
0
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Pumping
representation
Albuquerque
The Texas Company
COMPANY
Petroleum Products
GRADED
Kerosene, Gasolene Engine
Naptha....
Engines
Pumping Expenses One-ha- lf
THE TEXAS
Lordsbarrj
Cold. Weather
is Cominá 0 0 0
mxuimu noca era
We Headquarters
Heating Stoves
beautifully
accompanied
proving
glorious
resident,
Saturday
en-
tertained
DEMING LUMBER
...Ranges...
SEE OUR
Denatured Alcohol Heating'
and Coolting Stoves
We Sell Denatured Alcohol
J. A. MAHONEY
Hallowe'en
appropriately.
McSherry,
hobnobbing
pleasantly
Wednesday
November
Moran-Kret- z Nuptials.
Mr. Ed F. Moran, a leading
business man and citizen of
Deming, led Miss Josephine
Kretz to the hymeneal altar in
El Paso Saturday, Rev. Father
Roy officiating. Miss Kretz is a
popular and accomplished young
lady of Washington, Ind. The
Graphic extends best wishes.
District court sets soon.
Old Santa is about to call
again.
Charley Millor was down from
Lanark Wednesday on his way
to lucson for a snort business
stay.
FOR SALE.
Chinese Garden
Twenty-tw- o Acres; all in
cultivation, ad joiningDeming
Fruit Trees and Small Fruits.
Good residence and other
nice improvements.
Steam Engine Electric Power
A paying investment to be sold
cheap. Aadrcss,
WAH BROS.,
Deming, N. M.
From all indications Deming's
future looks the brightest than at
any time h the town's history.
If present plans materialize the
city's population will be doubled
in the next two years.
Rev. Coodloe has received
word from Mrs.Goodloe.who is in
a sanitarium in Ardmore. Okla.,
where she recently underwent a
serious operation, that she ii re-
covering nicely. Rev. Goodloe
expects his wife to bo able to
join him here in about a month.
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W. C. T. Ü.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U-w- ill
hold theirncxt social meet-
ing at the residence of Mra.R.B.
Terrell, opposite the Presbyter-
ian church, Tuesday at 3 p. m.,
Nov. 16. An interesting pro-
gram is in preparation for the
occasion. All interested in tem-
perance work are cordially in
vited.
Jack r.ssary, a former Dem-
ing citizen, was in the city this
week renewing old acquaint-
ances.
Bicycle and camp stove for sale.
Copper avenue, just south of
Geo. Chester's residence.
J. Parker.
T. C. Simmons, of Clyde.Ohio,
was in the city Saturday on his
way to Thatcher, Ariz. His son
has been here some time for his
health.
Mrs. Dr. Moran and" children
returned Friday from a several
months' visit with relatives in
Burrows, Ind. Their friends are
much pleased at their return.
If you want to make a hit with
yourself spend 10c and see thosa
tine pictures at The Dime.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hinea
left this week for Douglas, Ariz,,
where they will make their home.
Their friends here will regret to
learn of their departure.
El Paso Fair.
One Fair Round Trio. Oa
sale Oct. 30th to Nov. 7th inc.
Return limit Nov. 8th. Deming
$3.55.
J. T. Clayton. Agent.
The ladies of the Methodist
Church will give a supper at th
Baker Hall about the middle of
this month. On that occasion
they will have useful articles
that will bo nice for Christmas
presents for sals.
What about your Title to that Real Estateyou own or expect to buy?
You Should Have an Abstract of Title
Making Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
Ill 0. USUI, tlr. ROT N. FUST, Sic'y.
TIRE X2C9URAKCS. CONTBVAKCIXO Af PECIALTV 3
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. i.nttOSI.Iditer ana Froprleter
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Rntmd Karrii 1H ttnt. t anatofflca In tVreia.
M. M., a. aMMnJ-cbu- a BMiur, awtae sal at Hfr
frwm mt Match II
Phone 105.
Politically speaking, it looks as
if a stirring up of the animals
was soon due in New Mexico.
J etines has signed to scrap
the big black. Jeff wilt simply
eat him alive, although Johnson
undoubtedly has
.
a mighty
punch.
The big central power pump
ing plant for the Mimbres Val
ley is a certainty. Deming can't
afford to and is not going to
miss it.
Statehood for New Mexico is
mighty near, that U, Congress
will soon be in session, which is
the same thing as loAg as Dele-
gate Andrews is there.
Oh, well, don't worry, some
other good Republican will be
appointed to succeed Gov. Curry
and the people of New Mexico
will continue to be as happy as
a clam at high tide.
Several western states are
considering the idea of dividing
themselves into two or more
parts. We hope no such notion
will enter Rhode Island's head.
Washington Herald.
The constant discussion of the
north pole controversy has rais-
ed the price of coal in Deming.
And it is only at the very edge
of the cold weather. What will
it be along about January?
Gov. Curry has tendered his
resignation as governor of New
Mexico to take effect February
1, 1910. His stepping down and
out is keenly regretted general-
ly by the people of New Mexi-
co. He has been wideawake
and progressive and has had
oís nean ana soui wrapped up
in the welfare and interests oi
New Mexico. His work and wise
administration of the affairs of
the territory have produced good
results, results which have shone
for the uplifting and betterment
of all the people and their insti-
tutions. In returning to private
life Gov. Curry has the best
wishes of the people irrespective
of party affiliations.
The Cause of the Albuquerque
Banquet Cataclysm.
While the fair and exposition
at Albuquerque last week was
assumed to be a territorial af-
fair, and people from all parts of
the territory were urged to be
present to help give President
Taftand party a rousing wel-
come, the banquet tendered the
president seems to have been
strictly a local event for Albu-
querque, as it is reported that,
except for a few important ter-
ritorial officials, no visitors from
other parts of the territory were
even extended the courtesy of
a bid to be present. Silver City
Independent.
The committee in charge of
the Taf t banquet begs to apolo-
gize to the "Boss of the Demo-
cratic Ring of Grant County"
for its seeming neglect of so im-
portant a personage, but the in-
vitation list, which included men
of prominence in both parties,
from all over the territory.might
possibly have been so large that
it could not be extended to in-
clude the "Boss," and while it
regrets his peevishness in the
matter, the situation could not
very well be remedied. Htwev
er, President Taft noticed tho
omission and if is whispered
inac, turning to his aide, be in
quired in stentorian tones:
"Where is my old friend, Boss
Bill?" and when told ha wm
conspicuous by his absence, the
president new into a rage and
took a "Fall" out of some of
the diners. At least, that's the
ftory that has reached us.-Si- lvcr
City Lnterpnse.
Yes, that's the story that was
wired Ths Graphic.
FORMS OF INSANITY.'
fffanlttrr ilMlH r WkMThr May Ha Veteéis.
Tbr are certain premonitory iyinp-tom- a
of toe mr prevalent formi er
Insanity that can I ruuuted ou, aa
general tulns. aa Infallible.
la paresia. irUlcb la clalrolnf Ita e!o-tim- a
Id tremeudoua number, tbei ara
many physical s!yn tbat are almost
Incontrovertible,
The exajreerated twitching of the
facial muscles In conversation, the oo
csilonal tendency of toe ere to tura
outward, the irenknee of tho lega,
the flabbtneas of all muscles, ara pre-
liminary arniptoma tbat tire warnlnf
tbat a man la about to break down.
With the victim of mania the man!
ae the aymptoma are often similar to
thoM found In melancholia, thouia ;
generally the disease gires the victim
an appearance of great elation. The
eyea aro abnormally bright, tho fea-- j
tures are alert and tense and an air of
tremendous excitement la apparent.
Thle la from a constant fear that aome i
thing la aboot to happen.
Another foro of Insanity la prevalent '
among younger persona. Excessive
strata, continual worry or trouble a
tied t? a weakened physical árateos. '
are the causea. It manifesté Itself :
throiicb the gradual loss of some farol
ty that has been all right till now.
The loa of memory for detalla la aa
alarming symptom and one that ahould
bo given careful and Immediate atten-
tion. The patient If taken at the right
time, may be cored, but not after the
disease has got Arm bold on him.
Paranoia, which la a very prevalent
type of Insanity, la almoat Invariably
Indicated by a peculiarly self aatUfled.
conceited expression of countenance.
The patient posee, aneara contemplo
oaly and la every wy eowa hla tro- -
meudoualy "stage struck" condition,
lie Is absolutely controlled by the
"ego." Everything to him to --I. I. I."
lie li a monomaniac with one set Idea,
a aliigle purpose.-- Dr. Graeme It. Un
mond In New York World.
A PROPOSAL IN JAPAN.
aelal raataai ef fiarlas; a rtaal
la Eat ly Flawera.
Old customs appear ta be fast dlnau- -
peartnz lu Jspnu. a fart wblcb cannot
bo wondered at considering the child-Ishne-
which lay at the root of many
of the most pirturoiuae, but In some
of tbe Japanese Manda the gualutwt
man-Us- e formalities are observed.
In bouses wherein reside one or more
daughtera of a initrrlugraMe age an
empty flowerpot of an ornamental char-
acter la encircled by a rtug and d
from tbe window w veranda
by three l!j:bt cbalna.
Tbe Juliet of Japan are. of courts.
aa attractive to tho Itomeoa aa those
of other (anda. But Instead of aero.
nade by moonlight and other delicate
ways of making an Impression It Is
etiquette for the Japanese lover to ap-
proach the dwelling of hla lady bear-
ing some choice plant In hla hand,
which be boldly, but. let na hope, rever-
ently, proceeds to plant In tbe empty
rate.
Tbli takes place at a time when be la
fully assured that both mother and
daughter are at home, neither of whom,
of course. Is at all conscious that the
young man la taktn? eucb a liberty
with tbe flowerpot outside their win-
dow. Tula act of placing a pretty
plant In the empty flowerpot la equiva-
lent to a forronl propoeal to tue young
lady who dwella within.
The youthful gardener, havlne ast.
tied hla plant to hla mind, retiree, and
tbe lady Is free to act aa aha pleases.
If be la the light man aha takea every
care of the gift, watera It and tenda It
carefully with ber own hands, that all
tho world may aeo tbe donor le ac--
cepted aa a suitor. But If ho I not a
favorite or If atoro ps renta object the '
poor plant la torn from the raae and
tbe next morning Ilea limp and wits- -
red on the veranda or on tbo Data
Wlow.-McC- aira ilagatlne.
Jennings' Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
New Tima Card.
The follow! n arkutiil Into
feet on tho S. P. Sunday, April 18th
ravine lime;
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The Graphic.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tLe test of ell sseák!.-- ! f r tfee tur of diseases,
disorders ad weaknesses peen to srosaea. It ie the
Coir aesetererioa of Us kind devised by a regularly grads-sle-d
ohvsiaia e oxpeucnMd aad skilled specialist i
lb diaeasea of woesesw .
It b a safe nedlolse la ary eoodldoei of dte syeteea.
TTfT. pyV. XTMTTiT wldob ooortala m aJeeAol
oad m iojariewe kmbit-tormU- ii druge and wbJek
a m areriel foe eateh stiemwiUiifa.
TTTB ONK RFÜfrUT o good tU' Ita ásales
axe stc4 eJreid to prist ks oveey angrediead M
oaw4 watstio bottle .wrapper aad atteot to tk
ttsjOfelnoea of tie sasso madt & .
It ia sold hr atedMae deelera everywhero, and awy dealer who aasa't tt aaax
U. Don't take a substituto of aokaowa oompoeitioa lor this medic o
gNone ooMroomoN. No etmnteriait b aa good aa the feauta and the dniUC
wno ears soesethiaf oJea ia "ju ee good aa Dr. Pioree'i" ia oitber mistake,
or is tryiof to deceive yo for hie Owa beaeftt. Sac a asea ia ax 10 be
trusted. Ho ie rrigieg wit yoor asost pvioeUea posees ion your health
saay be yoar life ttseli. St tUf ye t aWket yea mi fir.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work dono promptly and aatia-facti- on
giren. Second hand wind-mil- la
bought and sold.
W. J. Graham SI Son
DEMING. N. M.
rnoNi ios.
JAN REE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCigarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...PROPRIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 If
For Sale.
My office property aituata between
the City Hall and Dr. Swope'a office,
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy
Five feet, brick building aituata there-
on with eight largo rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollar per month: the coolest
and nicest office building in town. Also
my homo, aituate four blocka Weat-war- d
from postoffice; five larga rooms
and bath room, larga barn, and aix
loU. Also Ave acra of land, with
dwelling house, well, windmill and
large tank, treea and other improve-
ments, commonly known as tho Tracy
placa. James S. Fielder.
M4V 60 YEARS
V V CXPEItlCNCfv
Tram Maiwt
Dcmoita
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Deminjr Greenhouse Associa-
tion, F. G. TuIIn, manager.
C'Jt flowers.decorations and pot
ieq piants. f uneral oesiirns a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
Quarts Location blanks at this edict.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORKEr ACOUN8RL0B
Office in Baker Clock, Sprue St,
Deminjr, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNIT-AT-LA- W
OtÜoe in Mahoney block.
)ruce St. - - - - Deming N.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorkbt-At-La- w.
City Hall ::- -:: Darning, N. If.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Sprue St. Doming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Pbon 80 Residence Pbon ti
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Fkene 72.
Have your eyea carefully teated and
glaaaea correctly fitted at boime.
DR. J. a BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
OrrtCE-Ba- nk Hotel, Room 1, 2 and t
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OrriCE-- On block vest and i block
aouth of poatofflce.
Office limn tie A. Pfcoo. U.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Seal Estate and Conveyancing
notaiy ruine
Offles with ProbaU dark.
DEMING,
. NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Are. DemlnátN. H.
MjaaAiAiflfAiatajAttttaaatat
ST. LOUIS 12(9
RESTAURANTS
Heals '
All
Hoar
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
-- OrIN WTIL IJiOt f. an- .-
Silver Ave., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.
iyryriytAi?y6T6Tmio
5 Breweriy
5P vSaloon
A OLDEST CESO&Tla Town.
el Best Quality of
el Eeer and liquors
it ALWAYS CM HAKP j
J JOHN DECKEHT
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
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BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW HETICO
,Established In 1092i t
Capital Stock (paid in) : ; 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Proñts 15.S40.72
Deposita (July C, 1909).. .;. 252,710.97
.
This IabI haa been ettab!!hl orer Flftaaa Years transacting a gen
ral, commercial banking bu.lnoaa and aoikits th account of UdlvldBAls,
firms and Ccrperatle&s.
W will gir you our beat e (Torta in looking after an buatn
to oa and are able to gira prompt fc aílkiant aervic.
Liberal accommodation! mad to these who Kay been aatiafactorr
euatomera.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all th principal cities of Europe.
. omcias ami aiitcrois
Joan Coaaarr, PtasiAaat
i. A, ktAMOMar. Via IWdaat
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PHONE 55.
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F. C. PETERSON
Dealer In
-
Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
DEMING,
Asreus C. lUmtBU Caafciar
H. a BsewM. AaU.
A. a Bbowm
oevoeooo04
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W. R. MERRILL
NEW MEXICO
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DUNiSON
and
General BlacKsmithlng and Wagon Malting
Phone ioa N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
gaatuataiaaatatatatotAiaa
H. J. WILLIAMS
Commission Merchant
DIALII IX
AM Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest Market Quotations Famished Dally.
Deming, Now Mexico
mrBTmsi5wm5omnrrmT5Tfi
M. M.
j Contractor
Cashlae
aaaitiiaiaiatafiaiaiat
Builder
Deming',
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BrlclL
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
November Unow with us.
Col. A. 0. Bailey was in the
city this week. '
'
Sunday night the first good
indication of ice formed.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
' Everybody is busy on the
Mimbres , just now gathering
corn and beans.
Miss Margaret Martin return
ed Sunday from a pleasant visit
Vrith Miss Maude Meyers at
Rincón.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The ladies of the Presbyter
ian church did nicely with their
supper last Friday night. The
receipts were about $70.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
Geo. Mansfield, the popular
young traveling man, was .in
town Saturday interviewing the
trade while visiting relatives.
Deefaeis Caaaot be. Cured
by local application!, at they cannot
roach the diseased portion of th ear
There U only on way to cure deafness
and that la by conatitutional remediei
Dcafncaa ia caused by an InfUmed con
dillon of the mucous lininp of the
Tube. When this cube ia in-
flamed you have a rumbling aound or
Impel f. cthearin?,inJ when itU entirely
closed, Deafness ia the result, and un-
ir si the inflammation can be taken out
and this tub restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which ia nothing but an in-
flamed, condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
We will Rive One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Tcke Uall'aVamily Pilla for consti-
pation.
That meat Meyer has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
toDeming. Try it.
Mrs. Helen Heath is in the
city from Columbus. Mrs. Heath
it buying considerable property
in Deming as an investment.
Lumber.
We carry everything in the
lumber and building material
line. When in need of anything
in our line, call and let us give
you prices.
Deming Lumber Co.
Pony and buggy for sale. Also
well drilling outfit complete,
W. G. Taylor. Deming.
Mr. A. I). Paxton, who re
turned to the city from Cali-
fornia last week to look after his
land interests in the valley, was
joined . here Sunday by his
terand aunt, Mrs. Scott, of Can-ad- a.
They have rooms at the
Lester House.
mo hnfnre you build if VOU i
think of building, and why not?
will loan you money ami uuu
you a home. W. B. Corwin.
Robt Pond, who farmed Geo.
Graves' place this year, some
five miles west of town, is
who haveamong our farmers
had good success. He has had
several pictures of his crops
taken and they show up
splendidly. Mr. Pond is a rust-
ler and no mistake.
Sunday School at the EPP.fvery Sunday morning
W.B.CoitwiN.Supertntendent. Freacn
In every 4th Sunday at U o cloc.
KiUinger Co.
are oln
TO 5ELL
their
Business and
StocliataBargain
w-- w und Second Hand
Furniture, Hardware,
CrocHenr.etc-italltío- es l
Will Rent Dalldlnjí f 75-fo- ct
' ' 'frootae.!" DEMINC.N.M
Buys El Paso Property.
Col. Stephen S. Birchfield, a
wealthy cattleman of. Columbus,
N. M., has lately ' invested
'
$50;
000 in El Paso property.
Col. Birchfield bought from
T. F. Davidson his handsome
new two story residence on Rio
Crande for a cash consideration
of $8,000; also, the property of
Mrs. M. A. Abbey.of San Diego,
Cal., at the price of $5,600. This
property is located at 1009 North
Florence street. Tho improve-
ments consist of a handsome
two story 10 room . brick resi-
dence. Mr. Birchfield will oc-
cupy the Rio Grande street house
and will move his family to El
Paso Dec. 1st.
These last purchases make
$50,000 which Mr. Birchfield has
invested in EI Paso within the
last few months, atlof wh;ch ha?
been negotiated through the
real estate firm of Cassidy &
Davidson. El Paso Herald.
J. A. Kinnear SCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
We B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
i.ULUi-- ii .
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phont 15- 3-
DeminrJ, - N. M.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candiea etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
Doming, N. M.
CONTEST NO. SMS ,
Coateit Netict.
Draartmmt of th Interior, United SutM
I .and Offlea at Ul Crum. N. M. tfDL tX 190
A lulHctertt OMttrnt ufUit bavins baan AM
in thia ofliea h Wallar & Colt. ennlMUnt,
acainat Humaataad Entry No. tlil (atrial No.
02UI0I mxi. K.h. 1. 1HC7. fnr NWM. Saction 14.
Townahlp U 8, Ranjra IS W.. Nw Mxico
Princiual M.rWIan. by Waltar Cunninrham.
Contr.iM.ln which It U allraad that Mid "Walt
Cunningham ha wholly abandon.)! muí tract of
lanú and chanod hla ruMlMir uiararram lor
mor. trian aix montha ainca makina aaid mtry
and naxt pnor to Ih. data hrm: and that aaid
tract ia not aattlad upon and eulliratad by aaid
antryman u rvqulmi by law, and that thara ara
no improemnta th.raon of any kind.
K.IÚ oartiM ara hcrrby notiiiad to apnaar. ra- -
apond and otfrr.vi lt-- touching anid alkirattoo
at Id o'clock a. m. on Nov. 12, lüOS. bafura
B. Y. MiK.yau, K. !i. ttoirnisadaiar. Drmin. N.
M.. and that final hiarinir will U h.ld at lu o'clock
m. on No nilwr ÍUfl. IWS. brlora tna
Kaaiatar and k.vir at tha United Staua
Land Ufflca. at l Cruce.. N. M.
Tha aaid annteatant havin.in a propw ainnaTii,
filad Ml forth facta which ahow that
after dua dilieanca poraonal acrvtca of thia notira
can not ba maila, it ia hare by ontarad and diractad
that auch aoUc ba aivaa by dua and propar puo--
licatiea). josa uoNSALaa. naaruiar.
Netict for FbllctiB.
Department of tha Interior, U. S. Lam
Office at Lu Cruces, ti. ti., Oct. 6,
1909.
Notice U hereby .riven that Henry
Lesdoe, of Deming;, N. M., who.
on Uctober i, iwo, maae ueaeri Lna
Entry No. 1065, (serial 0454) for
X.NWl and N.SWJ. Section 2. Town
ship 24 S, Range 8 W, N. M. Pr.
Meridan, naa niea notice oi in-
tention to Final Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 22 day of November, 1909
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emil Solifnac, of Deming, N. M.
'Frank K. Wyman, M M
Basil P. Shull. . " "
James C Dover, " "
Jose Gonzales, Register.
CONTEST NO. till
Cantata Malice,
Dapartmant of tha InUrior. Unltad 8tUa Land
Uulraa iaaoruoaa. rt. vu ia,
A aulTieiant eontxt affi.lavit harina baan filad In
iniaonica or uwwy.Mt.
Homaataad Entry, No- - W (arrial No. 0IK4)),
mada Haptambar . 1. or Nr.H Saetion 1.Town ah in r)., Ksnirarn., . m. r, anun, nrIf : . , . 1. .L..L I. la -tUllUa T. ID I n,vt- -, m w.i.v.. w
lacad that aaM Baiti V., WhiatUr haa wholly
abandonad atd land and bar not raaiuad tharaon
lor ai monuia inat paaw
apond, and ofior avidanea louchinf aaid alloa-atlo- a
at lvo okKNa.m, on rmmrav . i . wn
fUajiatar and Raoaivarof luaU. 8. Load Olliaa at
LaaCrueca,Na--r Maxioa.
Tha aatd annuitant harUUT, In a propar anida.
it !ad linat IÍ. ÍWÍ, a.1 forth faeta which
ahow that af tar dua diluronot parwmal iaa-v- la of
thia aotioa can not ba mad. It is haraliy ordarad
and diractad that auch noUc. ba tiran by dua and
JnaaGoNtaua, RaaSata.
by Kfcty is. fcfla TA -
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
OiscoaragesandUsseusanibition; beauty,
vigor ana cheerful
ne.s sooit disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or di,
eased.
Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not oncom-ruo- n
for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If the
child urinates loooften, if the urine acalda
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control tbé
passage, it is yet afflicted with ),
depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder aud not to a
baliit as most people suppose.
Women ss well a men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro-ot ia soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty
cent and one-doll-
six bottles. Yon may
have a sample bottle
by mall free, also a
pamphlet telling all
. I . C T) .
auuui owauiji-jvuu- i, Hmm a.a. m.including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from Buflerera
who found Swamp-Roo-t to be Jut the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
vxxxxxxsxxxxxxsxsx
; The Latest Novelties Í
;Bacl Combs:
; Directorie
NecKlaces í
A RaltDina anrl ntltait. Una
W. P. Tossell
Son."
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.
Notice for Pabllcatloo
Department of the Interior. U.S. Land
Omce at Las Cruces. N. M., Oct. 13,
1909.
Notice is hereby given that George
W. Ramsay, of Demini, N. M., who,
on April 5, 1909, nude Homestead
Entry No. 03OC2, for NE, Section
33, Township 24 S, Ramre 9 W. N. M.
P. Meridsn. has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M.,
on the 29th day of November, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses,
Hugh Ramsey, of Doming, N. M.
Lizzie A. Johnson, " "
James T. Walsh. "
Lennie Blackwell, "
Jose Gonzales, Register.
Rosch IX Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
GEO. D. SHULL, Secy.
JAS. R. Atty.
i mm uncos
The
;P hóe nix, Arizona,
NOVEMBER 8th to 14th,
Better Before
Exceptionally Low Rates for the Round Trip from points in Arizona and New
Mexico. Special Train Service has been arranged between Maricopa and Phoenix so
that arriving at Maricopa on Train No. 9 will be able to go
to Phoenix the same Day
OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. NO DUST, NO CINDERS
ROCK BALLASTED ROAD BED.
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS.
UNSURPASSED CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS
For particulars address
J. T. CLAYTON, Agent.
Deming, N. M.
CONTEST NO. ÍIÍ7.
Caalatt Malice.
Dapartmrnt f tha Interior, Unltad Slalra Land
0lie luuCruewi. N.af Monro. eu 1. I't.
A aufHclvnt onntMt am ait haln bran flWd la
thia otflca bf Mary Laa Knarlnrmiah, aonUiaunt,
...,n.l Iluart I .ami k.nlrr Ncl 117& ISorUI No.
V.vti. mala May S, 1A, tor 8W. Rariinn li.
Town.l.ip IA 8 Kanva 1I0W..N. M. V. M.iMian. by
JrM MrLaughliu.Canla.iaa, In which it la alisar!
thataaiJ Jaaa. McLauahlin haa wliolly and(ailJ to maka tha rrquinta annual .
Mnitur. eurinf th. Oral and aacund yaar aftrr
aaid tntry. that ia, af tar th day of May, IMS, andba.oralhdayof May. and thalth r. ara
no tmiipmnnMila uin tract, ami that conUataaia not a raaidant of Naw M.aico.
Said partiaa ara harahy noli fled In appear, re.
apond, and offar avid.nra tourhinr aaid ailairation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Novmiliar ti. ), bafuratha Kiaur and RMaiver at tha Unitad Ktalea
Land Olfica in Laa C'rueaa. N. N.xiao,
Th.aaid eontaatant havinr. in a prupar affklar-i- t,
AM Svpt. It. ml forth factalwhieh ahow
that afwr dua dilurenra parauoal arnica of thia
none, can not ba mada. it ia bvaby onlarad and
diractad that auch no lie. ba gim by dua and
propar publication.
Joaa OoNtaLca, Raciatar.
CONTEST NO. SM.
Caatatt Hatica.
Dapartmant of tha Intorlor. Unitad Stataa Land
Olftea at LaaCrucM. N.w M.nlco, Spt. la.lWiK.
A aufflriant cortaat aWdarit having baan filad
in thia offlca by Uraannarry Martn, rontaatant.
acainat Daaart Land antry No. 1270. laarial Na
IrxAl, mada January t IM.for 8Ki. 8ctkn T,Tawnahip 25 8 , Kanra I W. N. M. Prin. Mandan,
by Juica R. Uriffon. Contaata. In which it ia aU
Irami that aaid Juiaa K. Griffon. Conlóala, haa
wholly and antiraly fallad to maka tha raqulaita
annual axpandlturo durinc tha thraa yaaPa aftar
aaid antry. that ia. aflar tha tnd day of January.
1HOÍ, and bafora tha tnd day of January. 190. and
that thara ara no tmprouamanta on aaid tract.
Bud oartiaa ara haraby notifiad to appaor, f.
apond. and ollar arid.no. tnuchina aaid allrtraliun
at lOo'ckick a m. on Noirambar tth.lWt.brfora B.
Y. MrKayat, U. 8. Commliaioiwr. at L)min.
Nw Mnico.and that nal haanna will ba hald at
10 o'clock a. m. on Norambar lih. 1M. bafora tha
rtariatar and Karaivar at tha Unitad titataa Land
Ultlra in lawCrucaa. Naw Maxim.
Tha aaid oontaatant harina, in a propar affida-
vit filad Sapt. 2Hth.lliae. aat forth facta which ahow
that aftar dua diluranca personal aarvloa of thia
nolica ran not ba mada, it ia haraby ordarad and
diractad that auch nolica ba sivaa by dua and
propar publica lion. .
Joaa floMIALM. Krtrlatar.
Job Wort
Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipt,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.
Rio Mimbres Water
s
Users Association
(INCORPORATED)
Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.
WADDILl,
passengers
DINING
B. P. SHULL.
Pres. and Gen. Mrjr.
Fifth Annual
Territorial Fair
Inclusive.
Bigger than Ever
Through
R. A. STUBBS. A. G. P. A.,
Tucson, Ariz.
AN. A. BOLICHi
DKALER IN
Dry Goods,
Hate aT.ariC Rnntc Knoc
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
SADDLERY. WHIPS AND SPURS
W
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT-SEN- D FOR jh
MEASURE BLANK jjj
Agnnt for R. T. Fraxier Turbio Saddles Ltl
Deming', :
Clothing',
fJJ
New Mexico S
I A MAN MAY EARN I
a priucely salar- y- may coinninnI the Iiíj-Iio- hI trapea of his trade
lio may do a nice, thriving business in fanning, btockntiiing or
uierchaudÍHng-y- et if he Rnda all liix money lie in a dratcly
xxr man. Ha will remain in itoverty until lie lwgins to bank a
little of his earnings and croata a surplus fund fur tho day of ad-
versity and provide for the unproductive years of advanced age.
You know this is true Are you still saying, "Next week I will bo-gi- n
to put away a little monoy?" NOW is the tim. Every day
oouuta. We want you to open your bank account hero and it
malte not how little you start with. We will give yon a Iwink
book and a supply of chocks. We ofTcr you absolvti ariTT and
will appreciate your tronago.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
Deming Mercantile Co.
VaBalTatBMBaTaMf222JiHBalTtTW
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy grocerie a apecialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Deas and Coffees :- -: :: :- -:
Deming New Mexico.
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í 17, W, Atliins Co.
IUK LINE OF
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Re&sonafcje Prices.
Call and See Our Goods
FIEE DELIVERY.
fÜ0NE 70S. SUrer Ave., North ef SaoMt Hotel
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, BricK and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. 4?
A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTEED.
DEMING GRAPHIC
The gallant, yet rapidly dis-
appearing cowboy, wu in town
in goodly numbers Saturday.
Mr. M. M. Dunson, one of the
intrepid local nimrodi who re
ccntly made the tig game in the
Black Range pull for ta!l timber,
has our thankj for a tot of nice,
juicy venison. Eating venison
awakens memories of stirring
times on the old trail that have
hid dormant within us for lo
these many years.
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
LUI el Letter
Prairine. uixhM tor in tbe Vtu
enVe for the wek ending N. 3, IVA
Horham, Mia Zan.
Block, Arthur. .
I'artUu. Viae.
mmb. Mm. Frank.lit, mo, Mr. V. V.
Jmnkaxd, G. T.
r'uentea, Ixjcio.
WUitana. R. A.
rieaae aay a4eruo ard gt (Ule.
Etw. rnwutQio. p. M.
Goods
V s Ci
31:
jl '..'."u g tuya" 't!"1111'.' jí
Chas. Gedney and Mils Lillie
Ramsey, both of El Paso, were
married at Tajsell & Son's jew-
elry store Monday, Rev. Good-b- e,
of tbe Methodist Church,
pronouncing the magic words
which united them unto death.
They were both quite heavy in
physical makeup as in love's
young dream, the groom tipping
the scales at 300 pounds and
the beautiful bride registering an
avoirdupois of 200, making in all
00 pounds of happiness.
Fer Bent-8-ro- om flat ever
Telephone office. Water and
bath and range la kitchen.
We received a letter this week
from a prominent business man
of Chicago making inquiry as to
a business lot he owns in Nutt,
hating purchased same way back
in '82,-wh- en a young man work-
ing in that then promising
camp. We are sorry to write
the gentleman that bis lot is of
little value, beyond the deep
blue sky which circles over it,
on account of Nutt's growth
having been stunted by reason
of its close proximity to Deming.
A A
Ja
aid.
for
r7
o
iííi "L'iiiw',''j"y' ". "j
Christian Cfcorch,
EvMellrt IVey G. Cro will be
Lu Nor. 21 rt to tegia another fer-
ie of meetings. Prepare to attend
every aerrke.
lira. Crow will be b!i aoloiet.
Preaching next Lord' Day at 11 ft.
m. and lit 7 JO p. m. '
Sobjecu: "The True Church" tod
"ANjolle L'Mmpk
Preaching at HtWale at 120 p m.
lUle School at 9:40.
The C. H Societies at 3 and .30 p.
tn.
We Md you in our Dille Erbool.
A cordial invitation it extended to
tbe public to all our eervicee.
Z. Mookk, Minister.
WaNTED-Hor- ses to pasture;
good grass and water. 5 miles
west of Deming. Call up Pond,
116-- 6 rings.
Benjamin F. Gooch, at one
time a prominent ranchman on
the Mimbres, who, it is alleged,
shot and killed J. B. Ross, one of
his employes, on October 13,
1.002, and who later was adjudg
ed insane by a commission ap-
pointed for that purpose, making
his escape from the county jail
while awaiting transportation to
the territorial boepital for the
insane, is confined in the Ari-
zona insane asylum at Phoenix,
according to word received by
sheriff McCrath. He was com-
mitted on October 8th, from Mo-ren-ci,
where he had been arest-
ed for earning a derdly weapon.
His queer actions caused bis case
to be investigated with the re-
sult that he was committed to
the asylum. He was known in
Morcnci as Francis W. Smith,
but papers were found in his
possession addressed to B. F.
Gooch and from information in
his possession, sheriff McGrath
has reason to believe that Smith
and Gooch are ofie and the same
person. When he wa3 adjudged
insane at the September term of
court, 1904, the case against him
was dropped with leave to re-
instate. As he would in all hu-
man probability now be confined
In the Las Vegas asylum, had he
not walked away before he could
be taken to that institution, it is
probable that he will be allowed
to remain in the Arizona asylum.
-- Silver City Enterprise.
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
LA Z
Mr. ltW7 arci Mr. K!lflT vie-itc-d
tbe choU Wedoewlay.
alio IJergin gjig t U'.gh School
a aeri of taika ón tte Lma.
The orator have legun remaning
utfUr Uis Kndfnun. KeaxmWr toe
cualeat o Ltea. 3. -
Bemrmtwr tbe program to be fin
by tbe I'Mloa Friday, Nor. S, 1.tallón welcome.
UyrtJo Atterbcry ha entered Uiaa
WaiJick'a rom. She ia takicg a
pcciftl coune ia Uictir.g.
The Anciect feUtery clanii doicg
topical work, watch constitute a re-
view oí the paat (we montba work.
The tnoclLly reporta were handed
out to the pupila tbrocghcut tbe wboie
buildiru;. Swme of tü gjirt in tbellh bchool were very poor.
The different TOOOS etaod aa foGewa
in the contest for atara: High Scbeol,
IS; MUa Waddtck. 10; Vie DA. IS,
Miaa Kofc-er-a, 22; atmKeUcy.i; Uaa
heraon. 12; K.M Buttitmn, 16; Ura.
Smith, 9; Um Stecaer. 1.
Mrs. E. Pettey returned Fri-
day iron Clifton, Ariz., where
she was called by the sickness
of her ton. Gay, who had been
taken down with typhoid fever,
but who was able to accompany
bis mother here. Mrs. Pettey
left Wednesday for Hanover to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Baker,
and where her son has also gone
to recuperate.
Chas. Canter, who came to
Deming some time ago, and Miss
Helena M. Crawford, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craw-for- d,
were married at the home
of the bride's parents Monday
evening, Rev.Z. Moore officiating.
Mr.Gunter is engaged in business
with his father-in-la-w on Silver
Ave. Their friends wish them
many years of unbroken hap-
piness.
CONTKST HO. Vn
Ceatest Notice.
DrratifMKtef Ihatnttnor. lnltd Butra tnC
OlfWw M Lai CniCM. N. M.. (M'Arr 10. W.
A Mitmvnl entcat afTWimit hivirf bnfiW W thia oAW by AluamW R. Cult, con.
Uatani. ttinmt barrrt Larxl Entry i.'o.14. iwl No. (dltN) Nwrk ftintrf 1, H0.fnrKSWH. awtMn 14. Tovnahip U B..
rUr 0 W.. N. M. I'r. Mtrulian. br tITk
1. Cook. Cana. tn whtfh tt ! thatKflia J. Conk, rrm'.nim, and ha k41r(aliad lo maka ihm rllUiU annualpandilura dunnf th ftrt and (round year
af tar aatd antry. that ta. after th7th4airof 'b.,17. and b'ura lha 7th day ot February. Vf.
and that Itm ara aa IrnprerainanU tlMraua of
ay kind."
Said oartir ar krrrby mtlAad to apoar. r
P"at. and oflar nxinri' Vwchinc axl aitavattoa
at 10 o'clock a m. on Doc. 1 1M. btfora B. Y.MrKryaa. U. 8. t'MnmlaM-m- r at U
and that Anal hrtnng will b haid a 10 a'eiack
a. ra. un Ore 20. inft. br'ora I ho IWxtar and
rUeoivar at (ha Unitad Blata Land Otfto. ia Laa
Crucas. K. M
Th taid eontnUnt kavlnc.la a prootr aflWlaril.
AlodOcL li. IIKW. art fortk facta which ahoop
that af tor duo dilicanca porannal oarvico of tnia
nntica cannot bo mario. It to horaby ordarod and
diroclad that auch Botica ba gmm br duo andproper pullc,tlon,
Jom CxMitAL. RceUtrr.
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and bay only
btOiag powder made
fresa cream ot tartar
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Lumbers
When in need of Lumber and allhinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,
SEE
Hondale,
Mrs. Read Watkins arrives
Saturday from her home in Cali-
fornia to enjoy a visit in our
city. Her many friends will be
delighted to see her again.
For Sale.
Good horse.
S. G. Boyd.
0
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- N. Mex.
John Rogers ha3 returned to
the city from El Paso, where
he has been residing for the past
six months, and will go out on
his claim in the valley.
Rev. Wm. Sickles returned
Tuesday from his trip to Phoe-
nix, Ariz.
o o
Prices !
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